
Trained nurses are urged by the Red
Cross to enroll for service In European
lospltals. Nurses who enn leave this
jountry at any time, for forelRn servi-
ce, are needed or will be, and It Is very
accessary that they should enroll at
nce.
The woman's bureau of the Red

Dross has published u leaflet which
(nay be bad by applying at any chap-c- r,

describing layettes for French or
Belgian mothers who may need them.
SVltl'i regard to these simple outfits of
warm buby clothes the lied Cross has
issued the following:

"The articles nnd garments In the
iayette have been chosen upon the ad-flc- e

of the woman's bureau representat-
ives who have returned from a two
nonths' Investigation of allied needs In
France. The Ited Cross Is anxious
.that these baby clothes be made by
rvomen working at home Instead of In
the chapter workrooms.

"The garments are very simple.
iJrcat emphasis Is laid on the purchase
f extremely durable materials, since
wlng to the coal shortage In France,

iot water Is available In most villages
jnly twice a week, while the greater
part of the laundry work Is done In Icy
streams. The method of cleansing Is by
pounding with stones. Warm baby
:lothes will save many a child who
jtherwlse might perish this year.

Attending to

....

There Is no prospect now of a respite
.from the necessity to knit and If such
tt respite were In sight there are many
women who would not take advantage
of It. This knitting for the soldiers
turns out to bo a fascinating occupa-

tion that quiets the nerves nnd satls- -

.(los the henrt's desire to do something
worth while.

There Is no end to the demnnd for
warm sox, for scarfs and sweaters nnd
helmets, nnd there Is uo limitation to
the willingness of women to make
them; so we are destined to go on

' knitting. Even the end of the war will
hardly see the end of our devotion to
the good, art. Ry that

" time we shall have become addicted to
It and also to the necessity of being
useful.

.The knitting bag Is the outward nnd
vfslble sign of our patriotic Industry
nnd every day brings out now ones.
The last arrivals arc somewhat smaller
than tho sweater bags that wore so
numerous In the summer nnd fall fol-

lowed by knitting bags patterned after
them. Satin and ribbon are used for
making many of these new bags, In

plain nnd printed weaves and In bro-

caded and embroidered patterns, They
nro designed so thnt they can be eas-
ily carried on tho nrm nad to make
the knitting so accessible that every-

where their wearers sit down for a
quarter of an hour, or even less time,
the knitting goes faithfully on. Three
ribbon bags are shown In the group
illustrated. The largest bag Is made
of roso-colore- d ribbon In five strips,
herrlngbuno-fitltche- d together. The end
strips aro (rimmed In u curvo and the

.edgos nro finished with a narrow plait-

ing of inch-wid- e satin ribbon matching
the bag. Small rings with cover of
crocheted silk floss suspend the bag

"The layette will. It' necessary, servo
also for civilian relief here in America.

"Patterns, described in the. leaflet
can be obtained at Red Cross chapterst
and at practically every retail dry
goods store with a pattern counter.'
The outfit calls for:

"Two daisy-clot- h or outing flannel
dresses, one Annuel or knitted or
crocheted jacket, three bleached mus-
lin jackets, three thin white flannel
brassieres, one flannel or dalsy-clot- b

hood, two pairs of fiootees, two swad-
dling cloths or woolen blankets, three
flannel binders, twelve diapers, three
undershirts, one bonnet and a bag tilled
with sundries for the little ncwcoinci
Into a warring world. AVherever pos.
slble the Red Cross urges that the
layette be completed before It Is turned
over to the chapters for shipping,
Where this Is not posnible, single ar-

ticles will be acceptable.
"Members of the Junior Red Cross,

little girls In the grammar grade sew-
ing classes, have offered to help with
the baby clothes ; nnd many women In

rural districts will find these simple
contributions' to the winning of the
great war and the comforting of French
motherhood, easier to make than cut-
ting hospital garments for men or,
struggling with the wool scarcity when
they have volunteered to knit."

Our Knitting

W

from largo metal ring handles.
The bug ut the lower left of tho pic-

ture Is made of black snttn ribbon set
at each side of a handsome brocaded
ribbon, with black ground and flowers
In ninny rich colors. It is suspended
from two narrow metallic rings, one of
them set with a few mock jewels In
colors. A handsome black silk tassel
finishes each end of this dignified bag

Wide black velvet ribbon at each
side of a richly embroidered satin rib
bon serves to make tlio handsome ba?
at the right. The trumpet flowers em-
broidered In red silk In a black ground
are enriched with sliver threads on
twining their stems and foliage and
brightening the blossoms. This bag
Is lined with soft green sntln and Is
suspended from largo satin-covere- d

rings.

Feather Hats.
Tho feather hat for afternoon de-

serves a place all by Itself. All tho
best French milliners have sponsored
It nnd, what Is more to tho point, have
sent over such models that they aro
sure to bo taken up and worn.

After all, In a new modo tho princi-
pal thing to make It a success is thnt
it shall bo so ncv and attractive that
a woman Just cannot ignore it:

Embroidery on Velour,
Women nro used to wool embroidery

on street suits. And now thev find
floral designs, worked in Bilk, on suits
of velour floral designs such as onco
could have been considered suitable
only for centerpieces 1

The KITCHEN

Not to know at largo ot things rcniuto
from mo,

But to know thnt which beforo us Hon
In dally Ufa

Is prime wisdom.

GOOD THINGS AND INEXPENSIVE.

We are learning that good, tasty
food need not be of high cost.

Beef Liver With
Onions. Slice the
liver very thin. Re-

move nil veins and
dust with seasoned
flour. Slice six
onions t lit 11 nr."'
fry them until soft
in a little bacon
fat. Remove the'

onions and fry the liver. When well
cooked ou one side, turn, put tho on-

ions on top and finish cooking. Re-

move to a hot platter, add a little wa-

ter to the fat In the pan to make the
gravy, then pour It over tho liver.

Hominy and Tomato. Tnko two
cupfuls of hominy and combine with
well seasoned tomato, using n cupful
seasoned with two tablespoonfuls
each of fat nnd flour cooked together
and added with salt nnd peppor to tho
tomato. Mix nil together and bako
in n well buttered baking pan, cover
with buttered crumbs tho last of tho
baking. Keep covered until tho crumbs
nro put on, then let them brown nnd
serve hot.

Vegetable Chowder. Dice six slices
of fat bacon nnd cook It until brown,
ndd two onions sliced thin, nnd cook
until soft in tho bacon fat. Combine a
can of lima beans with four lnrgo po-

tatoes cut In cubes, nnd a quart of
milk. Add the bncon and onions and
cook until the potntoes arc done.
Thicken with two tablespoonfuls of
flour mixed with a little of the cold
milk, add four and a half tcaspoonfuls
of salt, a enn of okra and stir In a can
of tomatoes, adding n fourth of a ten- -

spoonful of sodn as they come to the
boiling point.

Dried Beans With Cream. Soak a
half cupful of beans, any variety ex-
cept tho navy, nnd cook In the same
water until tender. Season with salt
and pepper and sweat cream; two or.
three tablespoonfuls will be sufficient.
This Is n most filling nnd nutri
tious dish good for a mcntless meal.

Bean Loaf. Take one cupful of lima
beans, sonk over night nnd stew
until tender, put through n sieve and
season well with crenm, salt and pep-
per, with a few dashes of red pepper,
add crumbs and form Into n loaf,
steam or reheat In the oven and serve
piping hot.

Rice Cpps With Marmalade. Mold
in smnll cups sufllclent rice (well
cooked) to serve the family. Unmold,
brush with butter unVjiut Into n hot
oven ten minutes to brown, Take
orange marmalade freshly made Is
better or heat n glass of the hardened
marmalade and pour It rich and thick
over tho rice cups. Serve with a cus-

tard, making n most delicious dessert.

I pray you O excellent wife, not to
cumber yourself and me to Ret a rich
dinner for this man or this woman who
has alighted at our gate, nor a bed-
chamber made ready at too great cost.
These things It they arc curious In,
they may get for a dollar at any vil-
lage. Hut let this stranger, If ho will, In
your looks, In your accent and behav-
ior read your heart nnd earnestness,
your thought nnd will, which ho can
no buy at any price In anjf village or
city. Emerson.

ORANGE POSSIBILITIES.

Ornnges are always In senson nnd
aro usually reasonable In price, so that

they may be freely
used as fresh frnlt,
or ns dessert in
combination with
other materials.
Orange Washing,
ton Pie. Cream to-

gether half a cup-
ful of hutterlne and
one cupful of pow
dered sugar, adding

when very light tho grated rind and
Juice of onoorungennd one well-bente- n

egg; then stir In alternating half a
cupful of milk nnd n cupful ami a quar-
ter of flour sifted with a teasponnful
of baking powder. Rake In two layer
cake pans In n quick oven for 15 min-
utes. For tho filling heat n small cup-
ful of crenm, ndd' n tnblospoouful of
gelatin that has been soaked In n table-spoonf- ul

of cold wntcr for fivo minutes,
sweeten with a tnblespoonful of sugar
and flavor with tho Juice and rind of
onn orange; strain this into a bowl
placed In Ice water nnd whip with an
egg benter, adding when quite stiff a
cupful of whipped cream and half n
cupful of chopped hickory nuts ; spread
Mia between tho layers, heaping In n
Btnnll pyramid on top.

Frozen Orange Pudding. Prepare n
custard by using a pint of milk, two
eggs nnd two tnhlcspoonfuls of sugar.
Remove from tho heat nnd flavor with
tho grated rind nnd Juice, of ono or-
ange. Whllo this Is cooling, peel two
oranges und removo all of tho whlto
nnd seeds, flaking tho pulp In smnll
pieces, sprinkle liberally with pow-
dered sugar and lot stnnd. To the cold
custard add a half pint of sweetened
whipped cream nnd turn at once Into
tho freezer, stirring in when half fro-te- n

tho prepared orange pulp and n
imnll cupful of grated macaroni
crumbs; continuo the freezing until
tcry stiff nnd then puck In a melon

mold. Unmold on n large platter and
garnish with whipped cream nnd or-
ange peel.

If tho diet Is to bo healthful and
economlcol, the person who plans It
ought to. know In n general way how
much protein nnd othor nutrients aro
needed and how much Is contained In
tho different food materials.

WHAT MAY BE DONE WITH WIN-TE- R

FRUITS.

We have grapefruit, oranges, lem-
ons, bannnas and npples In plenty In

most markets tho year
round. In winter when
the fresh berries nre
lacking there nro mnny
dnlnty ways of ustng
these common fruits.

Banana Salad. Spilt
bananas in quarters
lengthwise and lay on a

bed of shredded lettuce. Sprinkle with
finely chopped nuts nnd servo with
French dressing. Chilled bnnnnas
served this way mnko n tasty dessert,
using whipped cream In place of tho
salad dressing.

Celery and Grapefruit 8alad. Cut
the grapefruit In thirds, removo tho
pulp and cut up with an equal amount
of celery. Mix with snlad dressing nnd
fill the shells with the mixture, garnish
with celery tips or watercress,

Mint and Orange Salad. Take three
tablespoonfuls of finely chopped mint,
six oranges, the Juice of half n lemon
nnd two tnblespoonfuls of powdered
sugnr. Remove the pulp from the or-

nnges, mix with the other Ingredients
and chill. Serve In dainty glasses.

Grapefruit Cocktail. Cut each
grapefruit carefully to resemble n bns-ke- t,

remove the pulp nnd scallop tho
Cdges. Cut the pulp rather fine nnd
mix with canned white cherries, sweet-
en to taste. Chill and serve In the bas-
kets. Garnish with red cherries. Other
fruit combinations mny bo used if de-

sired.
Orange Salad. Peel oranges nnd

slice thin, lnylng them In ovcrlnpplng
slices on nn oblong plate, garnish with
powdered sugnr and candled cherries,
or dress with French drcsslnghnd gar-

nish with parsley or watercress.
Apple Cups. Pretty npples scooped

out to form cups and refilled with the
minced npplo with celery and nuts,
make a most attractive salad. Any
salad dressing mny be used. Slice a
smnll piece from the stem, nnd, lenv-ln- g

tho stem in for n lifter, then with
a sharp spoon scoop out the npplo;
when filled the lid may be replaced, tho
apple served on n dolly covered plate.
Yellow, green nnd red apples may he
used, or one color Is preferred. A
cocktnll mny ho served In npple cups
or nny snuccs for meats, making a
most dnlnty receptacle.

Be always displeased with what thou
art, If thou desire to attain to what
thou art not; for whoro thou haBt
pleased thyself, tlicro thou abldest.
Quarlcs.

SIMPLE ECONOMICAL DISHES.

The housewife of todny uses tho
strictest economy with conservation of

resources, without lower-
ing tho food valuo of herim menus.

Buckwheat Gems.
Rent a half cupful of
sugar with one egg, add
three tablespoonfuls of
melted fat, add alternate-
ly one cupful of milk

and a cupful of buckwheat flour, then
bent In half a cupful of wheat flour,
1 tcaspoonfuls of baking powder,
nnd n half tenspoonful of salt. Rako
In gem pans and serve with honey.

Banana Sour Ice Cream. Dlssolvo
ono cupful of sugar In the juice of two
lemons, then add 1 cupfuls of sour
cream and three bananas put through
n rlcor. Freeze.

Simple Pudding. Reserve n third of
a quart of milk nnd scald the remain-
ing two-third- add a half tenspoonful
of snlt, and mix with six tablespoon-fill- s

of flour mixed with the third of n
quart, when smooth add to the remain-
der and cook until thick ami smooth.
Remove from the heat nnd stir In two
well-bente- n eggs. Flavor to suit tho
tnste. Put a smnll portion of n cupful
of sugar Into a deep dish, pour In the
pudding and spread the rest of tho
sugar over It. Cover the dish and set
awny where the pudding will cool slow
ly. These Inst directions nre the most
Important.

Steamed Date Pudding. Rent ono
egg, add two tcaspoonfuls of butter,
one-ha- lf a cupful of flour, one-hal- f a
cupful of sugar nnd one-hn- lf a

of baking powder, two table
spoonfuls of milk and n cupful of
chopped dates. If this pudding Is
steamed In four cups It will take 25
minutes, If in ono dish, allow in .min
utes to an hour. Serve with cream.

A New Sandwich Filling A cupful
of finely minced cabbage snlad which
contained n bit of onion and green
pepper chopped and dressed with may
onnnlsu was a leftover. Dread was but
tered and on it was plnced thin slices
of cheese, then a spoonful of the salad,
topping nnother slice of buttered
bread. Tho combination wns especially
pleasing.

Add a little sugnr to both corn nnd
peas, canned or fresh; It will Improvo
tho llnvor.

Scenes of
Are Common in

mm

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $1B te $36
per acre get $2 a btuhel (or wheat and raise 28 ta
45 bushels to the acre you are bound to moke money

that's what you can do In Western Canada.
In tho provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta you con get a
HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

Durinp many years Canadian
wheat fields iiave averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yields as high a9
45 bushels to tho acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, attd Flax.
mixed Farming is as profitable an
Industry as grain raising. Good
schools, churches; markets convenient,
climate excellent. Write for literature and
particulars aa to reduced railway rates to
Supt. of Immigration. Ottawa, Can., or to

W. V. BENNETT
Boom 4,Bee Bldg.,Omafaa,NcB.

Canadian Government Agent

Nebraska
CATTLE HOGS SHEEP

BOWLES
FOR REAL SERVICE

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. lee.

310 3. 10th St.. OMAHA, NED.

Electric Starter Specialists
ALL MAKES REPAIRED

CONCRETE MIXERS
For the Contractor and Farmer

Send for circular and prices.
.

SuBdorlnnd Machinery ft Supply Co.
Unmbn

Hess & Swobod
FLORISTS

Special attention to outtlde
orders for floral design br
mall oroxproi. Quick serrlco

1415 FAIINAM ST., OMAIIA.NKIUIAHKA

NEAL INSTITUTE
LIQUOR AND DRUG

Cases Exclusively
3 to S DAY TREATMENT
Jay S. H,iIey, Mgr., 1502 S. 1 Olh St., Oraalia, Neb.

Write, wire or phone
WOOD BROTHERS

OMAHA
For correct quotations on
live StOCft. ESTABLISHED 1867.

CREAM WANTED
Markot ronr cream wlioro It will net yon tho mott

runner. Tho litlrinonl Uroiimory Coinpiinr
otTen jou tho benetltuf Its Uilrtj-tou- r years of ex-
perience llr shipping your cream to this company
yon will rocelTO full market vnlua In payment;
your chock will be sent you daily) yon will mye ex-
press cbarveinud your cans will be returned mora
promptly. They guarantee to net you from Mo to ll.uo
mora per enn for your cream than you can sot by
oUlnit 1 at home, bhlp to tho nearest Nebraska fao

tut. Ki,ri,a or mwkicu b. vawi, irtw w uraaa mama.

allllMglml
BEST BUYERS ""SELLERS " cattle
hogssheep STOCK YARDS'OMAHAi

!

IT PAYS TO
SHIP CREAM

DIRECT
ALFALFA BUTTER CO., OMAHA

Ask us to put your name on
our quotation list that you may
compare our prices with others

Buy or sell. You save money
by dealing with. "Omaha's most
extensive shippers."
OMAHA HAY CO.. OMAHA

Adtlreatt Department "W"

Prosperity
Western Canada

Directory
VAN ARNAW DRESS PLEATINI

A BUTTON CO.
33A--7 Pfcxtaa Block OmaharNb,
Accordion, knife, aide, nonce, box.
aunbural nnd combination plea
In it, hemstitching, plcot edftlnr,
pinking, ruchtnir.coTerlnir buttons,
aU atjrlea and alien. Price List tt.

tour RHDIBTOR
18 FROZEN OR LEAKS

SEND IT TO US.
F. F. FINK. Auto Tinner

212 8. 19th ST.. OMAHA, NEB. an
212 8, 12th St.. LINCOLN, NEB.

ALSO LA1UV AND VENDER HEPAIKINO,

DOOTORS
MACH & MACH

DENTISTS
3rd Floor......PAXTON .BLOCK. 10th ami... . FrnaC- - II .1 T 1

In Omnlia. ftaaaonabto Prlcas. Bpeclat
aucouut to all people UyIur ouuido or Oinah.

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO,
1 807 Harney- - St. Omrtlia, Neb.
70l'Ctiorry 8t. Dea Moines, lav.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
rtlstrlbntors for General Hloctrlo Oo.t American
lllectrto Co.,Tolopbonrai 0. A. Wood l'reierrer Ot.
fXT A food stock ot general snppUei, both cities

SPORTING GOODS
Athletic Goods, Baseball, Tennis, Golf,
Outing Clothing, Camping Supplies,
Kodnks, Fishing Tackle. SEND FOR CATALOG.

TIIE TOWNSEND GUN CO.
1014 Fnrnora Si. OMAUA. NED.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
When Prints Are Ordered

Prints 3kx3M, 3 cental 2K4 W. cental
postal card nlie, 0 centa, postpaid.

Beaton Photo Supply Co.
ISth&FamamSU. Omaha. Nab.

PLEATING BUTTONS
Done promptly. Free price list.
aiT!TysiCTg.alei"lTiMaM

Frank Svoboda

MONUMENTS
For Factory Prices

121B-3-1 So. 13th Strasfc
OMAHA, NED.

INTEREST PAID6 Yoii on ail Savings
Wo also loan money on dwellings and business
property. Incorporated in 1803. Write or call on
us. Under aupervlslou of (Hate Ilaulclng Dept.
CANKERS' SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

15US Fornom St., Omaha, Nob.

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodge Street Car Prom Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
"Popq J $l00 tip without bath.XVUUCS J $i,jo up with bath.

Tito Hotot With a Reputation
R. C BRYANT Proprietors O. C CARNEY

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers and Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES

EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING
1503 Howard Street, Omaha. Neb,

FIREPLACE
GRATES AND ANDIRONS
Tile floors for cotlbulas, bath rooms, eta

Write for catalogue.
MILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.

1518 Harney St. Omaha. Nab.

Hotel Castle
632 S. 16th Street
Omaha, Neb.

New, absolutely flreprool
800 ItOOUS

With prlrate toilet t100
with prlrate bath ll-S-

FRED A. CASTLE, PioprletM

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
28 YEARS IN OMAHA. Homo treatment for Gum Diseases. Painlea
Dentistry;work guaranteed lOyeors; Fillings, Crowns, Dridge-worknn- d Plate
that stay where 1 put them. Sent! for Booklet on Unusual Dentistry It'
free. Railroad fare for 50 mile allowed. 021-2- 2 WootfmtO Cf World Bld&, Offllba, Htb.

Tie Up With the
Woodmen of the World

INSURANCE CERTIFICATES $250 TO $5,000

If you live, tot pay you. 1,100 recipients will tell you 80. If 'you
die, we pay your beneficiary. 65,000 beneficiaries will so testify.

WE WILL DO TO TIE TQ
No charge for explanation See the Camp Cletk or write

W. A. Fraser, Sovereign Commander Omaha, Neb.


